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No. 1980-8

AN ACT

SB 1005

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutes,
further providing for exemptions from registration, classesof licenses,
protectiveequipment,windshieldwiper systems,visual signals,annualregis-
tration for certain vehicles and further providing for costs in certain
summaryparkingviolations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Sections1302(a)(11),1504(d)(1),1916, 3525(b), 4524(d),
4571(a) and (b) and 6306 of Title 75, act of November 25, 1970
(P.L.707,No.230), knownas the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
areamendedor addedto read:
§ 1302. Vehicles exempt from registration.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing types of vehiclesareexemptfrom
registration:

(11) Any trailer, including but not limited to non-self-propelled
specialmobileequipment,to be usedprimarily for off highwayuse
andonly operatedincidentallyi~ponthehighway.

§ 1504. Classesof licenses.

(d) Number and description of classes.—Licensesissued by the
departmentshall be classifiedin the following manner:

(1) Class 1.—A Class 1 licenseshall be issuedto those persons
who have demonstratedtheir qualifications to operate a single
vehiclenot in excessof 30,000poundsregisteredgrossweightor any
such vehicle towing a trailer not in excessof 10,000 poundsgross
weight. Anyfireman who is the holderof a Class1 licenseand who
hasa certificate of authorizationfrom hisfire chiefshall beautho-
rized to operateanyvehicleregisteredto thefire departmentregard-
less of the other requiremenitsof this sectionas to the class of
license required. The holder of a Class I license shall also be
authorizedto drive a motorizedpedalcycle.The holder of a Class1
licenseshall not be deemedqualified to operatebuses,schoolbuses
or motorcyclesunless the license is endorsedas provided,in this
section.

§ 1916. Trucks and truck tractors.
(a) General rule.—Theannual fee for registration of a truck or

truck tractor shall be determinedby its registeredgross weight or
combinationweightin poundsaccordingto the following table:
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Class Registered Fee
Gross or Combination

Weight in Pounds
1 5,000 or less $ 39
2 5,001 - 7,000 52
3 7,001 - 9,000 84
4 9,001 - 11,000 108
5 11,001 - 14,000 132
6 14,001 - 17,000 156
7 17,001 - 21,000 192
8 21,001 - 26,000 216
9 26,001 - 30,000 252

10 30,001 - 33,000 300
11 33,001 - 36,000 324
12 36,001 - 40,000 342
13 40,001 44,000 360
14 44,001 - 48,000 ‘ 384
15 48,001 - 52,000 420
16 52,001 - 56,000 444
17 56,001 - 60,000 501
18 60,001 - 64,000 552
19 64,001 - 68,000 576
20 68,001 - 73,280 606

(b) Optional registration.—Any vehiclefalling within the rangeof
weightsfor Classes1 through 4, inclusive, shall notwithstanding any
gross vehicle weight stampedon the manufacturer’s serial plate, be
registered, upon requestof the personmaking application for registra-
tion, at the maximum allowablegrossor combination weight for the
particular weight class within which the grossvehicle weight deter-
minedby the manufacturercausessuch vehicle to fall.
§ 3525. Protectiveequipmentfor motorcycleriders.

(b) Eye-protectivedevices.—Nopersonshall operateor ride upon
a motorcycle (other than a motorizedpedalcycle)unlesshe is wearing
an eye-protectivedeviceof a typeapprovedby the department.

§ 4524. Windshieldobstructionsandwipers.

(d) Windshield wiper systems.—Thewindshield on every motor
vehicle other than a motorcycle br motor-driven cyclel or special
mobile equipmentshall be equippedwith a wiper systemcapableof
cleaning rain, snow or other moisture from the windshield, and so
constructedas to be controlled or operatedby the driver of the
vehicle.
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§ 4571. Visual and audible signals on emergencyvehicles.
(a) General rule.—Every emergency vehicle shall be equipped

with one or more revolving or flashing red lights and an audible
warning system.Spotlightswith adjustablesocketsmay beattachedto
or mountedon emergencyvehicles.

(b) Policeandfire vehicles.—
(1) Police vehicles may in addition to the requirementsof

subsection(a) be equippedwith revolving or flashing blue lights.
The combinationof red and bluelights maybe usedonly on police
vehicles.

(2) ESpotlightswith adjustablesocketsmaybe attachedto or
mountedon police vehicles.

(3)] Unmarkedpolice vehicles, used as emergencyvehicles
and equippedwith audible warning systems,maybe equippedwith
thelights describedin this sectiOn.

1(4)1 (3) Police and fire vehicles may be equipped with a
mountedrack containingoneor moreemergencywarning lights or
side mountedladiustablelfloodlights~,or both] or alley lights or
all suchlights.

§ 6306. Costs for summaryoffenses.
(a) General rule.—lCostsl Exceptas provided in subsection(c),

costs for summary offenses shall be established by general rule
pursuantto Chapter 17 of Title 42 (relating to governanceof the
system).

(b) Costsof removingvehicle.—(Reserved).
(c) Parking violations in firsi class cities.— The costs normally

imposedfor a summaryparking violation of this title or’of a parking
ordinanceshall be waivedin thefollowingsituations:

(1) When the defendanthas beenissueda parking ticketand
he remits the fine within eight days of the parking ticket’s issu-
ance.

(2) When the defendan4who has not beenpreviouslyissued
a parking ticketfor theallegedparking violation,has beenissueda
citation andhe remits the fine within eight days of the citation’s
issuance.

If the fine is remittedby mail, then a remittancepostmarkedwithin
the eight-dayperiod shall be consideredas meetingthe requirements
of this subsection.The provisionsof this subsectionshall only be
applicable to summaryparking violations occurring in cities of the
first class.

Section2. The provisionsof this actshall takeeffect immediately
exceptfor the provisionsof 75 Pa.C.S. § 6306 (relating to costs for
summaryoffenses)which shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The15th dayof February,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


